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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE
Agenda for Meeting of February 27, 2006
3:15 P.M.
Great Reading Room, Seerley Hall

CALL TO ORDER
APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of the February 13, 2006 meeting
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1.
2.
3.
4.

Call for
Comments
Comments
Comments

Press Identification
from Interim Provost Lubker
from Faculty Chair, Sue Joslyn
from Chair Bankston

CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING

NEW BUSINESS

902/812

Emeritus Status request, David Duncan, Department of
Mathematics, effective 21/05

903/813

Proposal for Category Coordinating Committees from
Liberal Arts Core Committee

ONGOING BUSINESS

799

Parking Resolution
(to be addressed at 3/27 meeting)

Operalization of CETL Recommendations
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS

810

Liberal Arts Core Category 1D Review - Personal Wellness

811

Emeritus Status request, Nile D. Vernon, Department of
Modern Languages, effective 5/06

ADJOURNMENT

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE

Calendar item

Title:

902

Docket Number- - - - -

Eme ri tu s Status request for David Duncan, Department of
Mathematics, effective 12/05

Standard Motions

_

_ 1.

Place at head of docket, out of regular order.

_ _2 .

Docket in regular order.

_ _3.

Docket because of special circumstances for _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
And notify sender(s).

_

_ 4.

Refer to (standing committee)_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

_

_ 5.

Refer to (administrative officer)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __

_ _6.

Refer to (ad hoc committee)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

_ _7.

Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal.

_ _8 .

Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation.

_ _9 .

Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time.

__ _

10.

Other procedural disposition_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NOTES

--

- - -

0.210 20 / 06

-

COL NATURAL SCIENCES

MON 16: 43 FAX 319 273 2893

Request for Faculty Emeritus Status at the University of Northern Iowa

Name David Duncan
I wish to ·retire from my position as

Department Mathematics
-,P,-,r,-"o~fe""s<:<s.:<.or,-=of
...M=a...th!.!:e::!m=at",ics~_ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ __

at the University of Northem Iowa, effective ~ /~ /~
Month

Day

Year

I have twenty (20) or more years of creditable service in higher education. (List institutions and
dates of employment.)
University of Northern Iowa

September 1963 - December 2005

Institution

Dote

Institution

Date

Dare

12-ol-o~
ignature ofApp leanl

Dare

College Senate Chair: Include a statement verifying that ten (10) years of meritorious service
has been concluded with the University of Northern Iowa. (Use back ofthisform ifmore space

1 ~~.{)~cI'n I~~~' ~ f~
~ ~ ~L4 d,s-fll\c/~ . i.ll.c ~ ~ YD ~ dUM!.

isrequired.)

l'2- .- tJ 7

-

0

2>

Date

Il--O(-O:>
Date

/2/Sj0.5
Date

lL.--

p \

....

D } ....

Please prepare this form : sign and submit to your department Head. When the process forapprovaJ has been
completed, the Provost's office will make copies and distribute them to each of the above signatories and the
Department of Human Resources.

UNI Fonn 2A
May, 2000

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE

Calendar item

Title:

903

Docket Number- - - - -

Proposal for Category Coordinating Committee from
Libe ra l Arts Core Committee

Standard Motions

1.

Place at head of docket, out of regular order.

_ _2 .

Docket in regular order.

_ _3.

Docket because of special circumstances for _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _
And notify sender(s) .

_ _4.

Refer to (stand ing committee)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

_ _5.

Refer to (administrative officer) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _6 .

Refer to (ad hoc committee),_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _7.

Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal.

_

_ 8.

Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation.

_

_ 9.

Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time.

_ _10.

Other procedural disposition _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

NOTES
I

" I. ._." ~ --.;;.............;,.....
I

PROPOSAL
CATEGORY COORDINATING COMMITTEES

The UNI Faculty Senate supports the establishment of "category coordinating
committees" that will be responsible for ongoing faculty oversight and management of
designated parts of the Liberal Arts Core. As outlined in a resolution that was passed by
the Liberal Arts Core Committee (LACC) on April 22, 2005, the primary responsibilities
of these committees will be to :
•
•
•
•
•

Review performance data-regarding, for instance, enrollment, staffing, and
student grades--on a course-by-course basis each semester.
Establish and maintain appropriate standards regarding course content.
Develop and implement an appropriate student outcomes assessment program.
Work with category review teams as part of the periodic category review process.
Advise the LACC of any problems that occur or changes that are needed in the
category or its constituent courses.

Category coordinating committees can be newly formed for this purpose, or their
duties can be performed by existing faculty bodies-for instance, college or department
curriculum committees. Committee composition and membership will be approved by
relevant faculty bodies (e.g., college senates). Category coordinating committees will
communicate on a regular basis with the LACC, submitting brief reports as needed and at
least once every two years.
It is expected that committee membership will not involve a heavy workload;
many of these committees may only need to meet once or twice each semester. It is
hoped that most positions on these committees will be open to and filled by volunteers,
allowing faculty who are especially interested in the Liberal Arts Core to become more
directly involved in its management.

I

